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SEARLES IS DISMISSED!

- 11 J1 IT
Judge uraaiey uruers a ver

dict of Acquittal.

EXHAUSTIVE OPINION RENDERED

Oueotlon to He AmcpiI liy

Committer Ilfilu to lt Not l'erti-ni'i- it

to tlie Inquiry.

Washington, June 1. In tho case of

John 13. Searlcs, the sugar trust witness,
Judge Bradley ordered tbe jury to bring
in a verdict of acquittal, holding the
questions asked by the senate committ-

ee to be not pertinent, and if so not
within the jurisdiction of the committ-

ee.
The judge's opinion was exhaustive.

He pointed out that Searles had testified
that no money had been contributed by
the sugar trust to the national campaign
for the purpose of influencing legisla-

tion or the election of United States
senators. The questions put to the de-

fendant were claimed to be pertinent to
tbe second and third divisions of the
senatorial inquiry, namely, as to whether
the sugar trust had contributed sums to
the campaign with the purpose of influ-

encing the election of senators and
whether any senator had been a party to

a compact witn the sugar truot.
The judge said a simule investigation

as to whether the trust had contributed
to the campaign fund would be an un-

warranted search into the private affairs
of the company, and plainly beyond the
power of the senate. If the money had
gone for the purpose of electing members
of the legislature who would elect a

United States Benator, it would be be-

yond the power of the senate to go be-

hind the election of the legislative mem-
bers.

Judge Bradley sustained the motion of

the defense and ordered the jury tore-tnr- n

a verdict of acquittal, which was
rendered accordingly, and Searles was
free.

Murk TivhIii In Good Hi-nlt-

Stw Yokk, June 1. Mark Twain was
recently reported to be dying in poverty
in London. A dispatch to the Journal
from London says :

Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) is
now in Chelsea at work on another of
his humorous works. He is in good
health. His surroundings are pleasant,
and he is living in comfort, in fact, in
luxury.

Took Itcudly Carbolic Acid.
Los Axgki.es, June 1. Miss Lottie

Vieto, daughter of well-know- n and pros-
perous parents, took a dose of carbolic
aciu this morning and is not expected to
live. The theory of suicide is denied by
her parente, who say the girl mistook the
poison for a toothache remedy. She is a
handsome young lady, and a leader of

society on the East Side.

Five Chlldrdii ltoasted Alive.
Cincinnati. June 1. A epecial fiom

Welch, W. Va., says: Five children
were burned to death in tbe residence
of J. H. White, near Keystone, last
n'l?ht. The ages of the children ranged
between 4 nnd 12 years. The children
had retired when the fire was started.
White and his wife were away on a visit.
Enemies of the family are believed to
have fned the house.

I'ltlitlnn Near Cauea.
Vienna, June 1. The Freie Presse to-

day publishes a dispatch from Canea
fcnying fighting occurred yesterday near
Canea between Baehi Bazouks and
Christian insurgents, in which twenty
Christians were killed.

The
Three Cures.
Pfuffer's German Powders

, 25 Cents.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
i.oo.

Grarland's Happy Thought
Salve for all ikni troublee.

GOc per jar.
M, 2. Donnell Sells them.

n
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavcnlnc strength mid
lienlthfuluess. Assures tbe food nguinst alum
nnd all forms of adulteration common, to the
cheap brands.

Royai, Making Powder Co. N'nw York.

A Successful IIolil-l'- p.

Nevada City, Cal., June 1. Peter
Seith, a mill man, was alone in his mill
at midnight when confronted by a
masked man with pistol in hand and
ordered to throw up his hands. An-

other man covered him with a rifle. He
was blindfolded and tied to the concen-

trator. The robbers broke open the
sate and secured several hag3 of amal-

gam. The loss is estimated at from
$5000 to $20,000.

The robbers, after seeming the booty,
depnrted, warning Seith that he would
be killed if he moyed for two hours.
Seith managed to free himself and gave
the alarm.

While Superintendent McKinlay re-

fuses to divulge the amount of the loss,
it is estimated at not less than $2500,

and will perhaps reach .$5000. Some
time after the robbers took their depart-
ure Seith managed to wriggle his hands
loose aud notified Engineer Richards,
who hoisted some men in the shaft.
Search was made, but no clew to the
perpetrators was discovered, thev having
escaped in the darkness.

Dr. Klnc's New Dlhcurery for Coemp-
tion.

This is the best medicine in the world
tor all forms of Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. Every bottle is gauranteed.
It will cure and not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever. Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold In the Head and Consump-

tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to

take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always we'.i to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bawels. We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. (0;

Trainmen Not to lilunie.
New Yokk, June 1. President Bald-

win, of the Long Island railroad, today
has received reports from the crew of the
train which ran down a tally-h- o yester-du- y,

killing five persons. The engineer
and conductor say the usual warning was

giveu as the train approached the cross-

ing. The engineer did not tee the tally-h- o

in time to prevent a collision.

A Vul ualil l'resorlptlou .

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,
"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-

pation aud Sick Headache, and as a gen-

eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annus" Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.,

Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tiled and weary,

but six bottles of Electric Bitters
her health aud renewed strength.

Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Lottie
at Blakeley and Houghton's Drug btnre.

Wnrdeu'H Lutt Card.

San Fuancisco, June 1. D.

Worden, the condemned trainwrecker,

Jiooo
for "ocxl word-guesser- s. Get

St'iillings Best tea at your

grocer's; save the yellow tickets:

and guess the missing word.

Rules of contest are published in our Urg

ndvertlsement about the first and middle o:

each month. Al

mm Cijromdc.
made another attempt to prolong his life
today by applying to thu United States
district court for a writ of habeas corpus,
on purely technical grounds. It is not
believed that the federal court will inter-
fere with the sentence.

How's Tin!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cuied by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in nil busi-
ness transactions and financiallv able to
carry out any obligations mnde by their
firm.

West t Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan it Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by Druegists.
Testimonials free. 5 9

Yellow Jack on tlie Allauclu.
New Yokk, June 1. Angus McClel-lan- ,

a second-clas- s passenger on the
Alla'ncia, which reached port today from
Colon, died at sea yesterday of yellow
fever. He was a civil engineer from
Pictou, N. S. All the second-cabi- n pas-

sengers will be detained on Hoffman isl-

and for five davs.

The Best Kemedy for lllieiitnntlsui.
From the Fairhaven (X. Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he had
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of going for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a bottle ot it.
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row-

land's purchase at first, but neverthe-
less applied the Balm thoroughly aud in
an hour's time was able to go to sleep.
She now applies it whenever she feels an
ache or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as much
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

A Strike at I'ittsburj;.
PiTTSiJUitG, June 1. A 10 per cent cut

in wages, aflectiug all men not under the
amalgamated scale, was ordered today
at Jones & haughlin'e American iron
works.

This morning the strikers gathered
about the gates of the mill, gave three
cheers, and in an instant all the men at
work except the tonnage or amalgamated
men threw down their tools and walked
out. At noon 500 men were on a strike.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re-

cently perfected an ingenious cure for
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con-

sists of a food already digested and a
digester of foods happily combined.

The importance of this invention will
be appreciated when we realize what a
proportion of the community are victims
of some form of stomach troubles.
Thousands of pale, thin people have littlo
inclination to eat, and what they do eat
causes them pain and distress.

The Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangement at
once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been
placed in the hands oi druggists for free
distribution.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

Judge .Morrow Sworn In.

San Fhancihco, June 1. Hon. Will-

iam Morrow was this morning duly in-

stalled as United States circuit judge for

the Ninth judicial circuit. The oath whs

administered by Circuit Judge Gilbert,
while Judge cJs, of the circuit court of

appeals, occupied a seat on the dais be-

side him. The ceremony was short and
simple, but impressive.

JJuckjen'o Ariua naive.
The beat Balve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption"), and poni

tivuly cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druiftrists.

We sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease &

Mays. 3.2n

This Season's Newest
Summer Shirts.
Made of

Fine Percales,

Fine Imported

Madras, or

French Silk

Warp Flannels

Nattiest
Monarch

Fancy

Made Soft Body, with White Linen Nock and Wristbands, or White Linon
Band at neck only, with Culls same as body, to be worn with White Linen Collars.
You should wear this Shirt. It is the correct thing.

Prices from $1.25 to $2.25.
OUR SPECIALTY. Cheviot Soft Shirt, same stylo as above, only 75o.

A. IKE. WILLIAMS CO.

NEW YORK WORLD

.
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'ncm a Weak. ISO Papera a Year

It etands first among '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
pago, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and n long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Co nun Diylc, .furoiun K. .Itiroma,
(Stanley Wvymaii, Mary K. Wllklna
Anthony llu!, II ret llurti),
ISruiulur Mattliuiva, Ktc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper anil

The Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle to-

gether one year for ifli.OO. The regular
price of the two papers is fU.OO.

DLOOP POISON
A Cnrni A I TV I'rluiarr. Hoin 0rCiWlfkl I ondaryorTcr.

tlnrjr Jif.OOO l'OIBON permanently
cured In 15 to 35 days. You can to treated a
tiomoforeauieiirlcoutii)oriittiCK"iruu
tv. If you urcfcrtocoino hero wowlllmn.
tract topnyrallroalfareand hotel bllli.anj

Docbarvo, if we fall to euro. If you have taken luercury, loUlao iiotiihli, mid nun hava ache anil
calm. mucous !iiciii'H in inouui.norn ill rout.l'imiile. Conner Colored HuotH. Ulcitm nn
any part of tho body, f luir or Kyelirowit fulling
out, It if tlili Keeomlury 11I.OOII I'OISON
wo Kuarautto to cure. Yfa nollclt tho root oliiti
uato cases and cIiuMchko the world for acane we cannot euro. 'Jhl dleao has altrari
battled tlm skill of tho moat eminent nliyaU
cIudj. SOO,OOU capital behind our unconiU.
Uonul guaranty. Abaoluto proof eent neuied on
application. AddreM COOK ItlCMKUV CO
Wl Miuoeio Tewulo, VlUVAUO, ILL,

Assignee's Notice Final Settlement!
I

Notice In hcrrby kIvc-i-i that tho iindernlKiieo,
utkigneo of the citato of K. K. William, an In i

koU'LMit debtor, him filed bU II mil account and
report In mUl iiKhlKiiment with tho Clerk of I he
Cinult Court of thu Htatoof Oreijon for Watco
County, uud that thu Kuiae will be called up for
hearl iik befoiu the Judge of kuld Court on the
llrbt day of the next rtgulur term of uld Circuit
Court, to v. lt: On Monday, tho'Jlth day of May,
1897. or If the kumu cannot lx heard by aald
Court atkiild time, an iooii thereafter an the
mine can be heard by aald Court.

Duted this ICtli day of April, lb'J7.
A. O. DIU Al.l.lDI T.Ui

Aikldiiee of the cntatv of K. t, Wllllami.au
iiibolrent debtor. ul7-3t--

k1

1

and
brands.

Light Effects,

Small Checks

and Stripes,

and Newest

! Till: K1UHT li.VITI.K U un !iittri-tlii- Htory
of thu ttiCHt political ntniKKluol Ihwi, ll mot

; Important cvi.'iiU mill thu iiuiny lstu luvolvnl;
11 li'k'li.'nl irt'utUu on iin iitleml by
niilut'iit uxumeiltN, InuliiilliiK tliu port tukuu by
lion. V. J, llryuii in I ho Mlver iikUiiiIoii jirior to
tho Di'iiiiicrutlu .Niitlcmul uml ilur
liiK thu i:iiium!km, thu bvkt hU won- -

Ii(iiI nrulory thu iiiont iiotuwr.tthy InulilfiitH o(
lilt fiiuioiiH tour, it fin el ii I rtivlow o thu )xiltieul

' iltiliition, ii ilkuukioii of thu election returim
uml thu iKulUeuiK'u thuivor, uml thu fuuiro

a! u u iKilltluil Untie.
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2 75

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Slled
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH FlOllT '""H '''0"r IH ' iitiufacttircil expressly for family
use: every sack is guaranteed to givu satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house in thu trade, ami if you don't think w
call aud get our prices aud be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

STYLES AND PRICES :

Richly and durably hound in KiiUhIi ('loth, plain ednen; portrait of the au-
thor the design on cover; autograph iiiitnillcuiit

ilnto in fcilver, uohl and blue; contalniiit.' (500 pnea and
illiibtratioiiH

In niarhleedyo
In full. Morocco, t'ilt Ihu

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlc, Or.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,

&

Manhattan

mmm

Colorings.

Ontiveiitliiu,
cxiiiiiiiU'hoi

possllillltleii lll'iiiutallUm

forming pref.tce;

HOUGHTON
I

The Dalles, Oregon

.'.-AR- TISTS MATBBIALS.-- .'. V
Country aud Mail Ordure will rocolvu prompt attention,


